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Society of the United States,
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GENTS' SHIRTS, UNDERT&EAK, COLLARS CUM.

iJiessinahmg management
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S LEVY.

GENUINE FOSTER KID GLOYES
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Hawaiian Wins Go,

MKHC11AXT

Agent

ALL Wul-luk- u,

ilmil,
piopertj wlUilu

chiiuiing ihuiealier,

Walluku,
signed.

Honolulu.

Island Shells Curios

IIOLKSALE

T.TANXA'IT.

Algeiolm Miewood
in

WALSH,
Attoiuey

Huildliig, Meitluint
Jlouolulu.

1892.
$185,000,000.00

$j3o,ooo.goo1oo

.$SOO, 000,000.00

liiiures show

GOODS,
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HAVE on hand litI Hritain," iloiiolulu,
4T Head C.ilitoriiia Mulch
tiom II to 5 yi'in-j-

, old. many
of which will wdgli from

1000 to 1100 lhi. eiuli; 1 thoroughbred
HoWeln Hull ear- - old llth of next
March; 1 Half dewy Hull !I years old
ne.st May; ."i or 0 luipoitcd Uiav.- -, nil
gentle, young and have had calves within
pat two imiiuh. Also, for want of use
and all ns good n new. 1 J wiled i'ov-eie- d

I'aniiige, willi pob and hbaft and
Double Uiti iifi ; 1 Lifilit Lum-
ber Wagon, 1'1-c- li make and guar inteeil

I'iiiry Ji'OU lb-- .; iiNo completu Set
Doiiblu llaiuo-- s for hiiuie. All of above
proiicrt can lie bought clw ap.

.1 X. WIMGHT,
:i."() 1 in P. O. ltox l"'-- Honolulu.

Sausages !

F
Sausages

JJESII Hologua, Liver Pudding.
lilood Pudding, Head Clieo-- u,

Frnnkfiiit hniiMiye, Vicnnii Sausage anil
Fine Pork Sausage always hiiiilaud
deliverul older by

(JKO. Ii. SCHKAEHEIE.
l.'ia Foil sticet. two door.-- , above tlin

(ieiniania Miuket.
f Mutual Tel. 710. :il:t :im

L WGUAGKSI

Xl'lU'i TlOX in Fieiiih, Spaubli
and Latin given by Piofowor V

Luiuhaid. I'ulviTnlty (Jraduiite. C'IubM'ii

and pilvate Icm-oii- (JiMinmar cou-v- i
Highest cudeiitials Iiom

France and California. Teinis mode-

rate. Partlculais fioni Ilm Fn'iich
Coif.nl. oi Mis. Cowos, near V. M.

C. a. .118 lui
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you want a First-cla- ss Job of Paint-
ingIF of any decilptlon done, call on

the Practical Painter, J. L. Mki'i-'- only.
Foi t street ISO. P. O. Uox 3J7. Mutual
Telcphouo CG2. 1S( U

(Men Mb Bazaar
,ntv A. I. Smith' Store.

To the Public o( the Hawaiian Island.
OUR STOCK OF

SEWING MACHINES
DomoHtic JPupor Patterns

Ami all Newlnr Machine aeeovsoilea U
now as coinnleto n it is possible to keep
them. Full ami complete slock of

STATIONERY,
llliink Honks, School. Note and Exciolse

Hooks, Pens, Slnto', etc., etc.
'

TUK I'UUAIT.ST 1.1SK OK

GUITARS and MANDOLINES

t.VI'.U 01'KI:HK1

Ci liquet Seta. Lawn Tennis
Rackets ,v. Halls, Uae Hnll,

Hats, Cap?, Glove, etc

A Wom AuoitPiucks! Kxpcilenee
proves Unit it costs 10 percent to keep
books ml nt least S percent (or bail
debts, the lesiilt la we wUh to set os

straight with the public.

t&f" Tho-- c who pay cash have no rltjht
to be charged the above 1ft percent, and
we have determined to do business the
same way as Is done in Sun Francisco
on n CASH BASIS only.

Our price will thus be as low as pur-
chasing for cash can make theni, and wo
feel that the public will not be long In
ilmllug out ilm difference.

W. F. REYNOLDS,
3i"j Pi:oruti:ro!t. Hw

il OPPORTUNITY !

At the request of a

number of our patrons,
we have concluded to

offer the services of our
artist, Mr. W. Y. Itow,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and AVa-t- er

Coloring, .free of

charge.
Mr. Itow has been in

our employ for the past
two years and we feel

confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he

can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BROS.,
Hotel street.

PB0F.DB.ml 6. JABBI 8

GENUINE

Sanitary U ndcrclothing

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mit. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for tho sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Heware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the liltli of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTHEHfjUST ARRIYED.

i!7 tf

Notice to the Public !

Tk Hawaiian Soap Works

Is still la existence at the old stand,
LWeo, and has been so since the year
lts.'i,"). I am piepaicd to put up Soap at
the following prices;

$4.50 pw Case uf 100 lbs.; $4.00

p;r 100 lbs. in Bulk.

r0 Cents each allowed for eniptr con-taiue- is

ic tin utd in good order.

fl" Weight for weight no rival con-
cern can supply as good an mtlclu for
the same prices.

8&ir Tlio only
in the Hawaiian

Piaetlcal Soap Holler
Islands.

THOMAS W. RAWLINS,
feb Ui-0- 2

GEORGE iUCAS,
Contractor

a.'
-- iEilfii1''

i 'mtwi ,1l '""
& Builder.

Honolulu Steam Pinning MIIL,
mule. Honolulu.

Kspla- -

Manufactures all kinds of .Mouldings,
HrackeU, Window Frames, lllmls,
Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of wood
work llnlsh. Turning, Sci oil and Hand
Sawing. All kinds of Hawing and
PlauiiiK. Morticing and Tenanting,

;' Orders promptly attended to and
work guaranteed. Orders from tho
other Islunda solicited. 1 --'!

r.
dri; John uiMioife.

"jsmtf.

Oiom ifrteiTHlliii: ln(erli'M In Hl-tf-- N

III U'llllllllUI Ntntc.

Tho cattle (Wash.) Post-- J nielli-gone-

of Pub. 10 has a long inter-
view with Dr. John Hrortie of Hono-
lulu. It mentions Ins recent exten-
sive travels and ny9 ho may settle
permanently on tho Sound. The
doctor discusses the 9Ut;ar situation
here, saying, as reported, that tho
planters cannot raise sugar at SI2 a
ton, and that he supposes not more
than a fifth of the plantations will
pay expenses this jear.

Remarking on the great prosperity
of the whaling days, when hundreds
of sailors would spend inn few weeks
their whole season's earnings, Dr.
Hrodio said, "Nearly everyone has n

silk dress or two bought with the
money .so abundant then, and some
have whole pieces of satin and oilier
line fabrics not yet made up." Ik
spoke of the ehanaes in the condi-
tions of the native people, their Hook-

ing to the towns to live, aversion to
ngi cultural labor, and their letting
of their lands to Uliiiinincn.

In an interview with the Seatlic
Press of March 111, tho doctor is re-

ported as saying: "Puget Sound
shippers will find no market for
lumber in Honolulu, in a few months,
unless the islands are admitted to
the United States. Almost every-
body on the island is in favor of lie- -

coming a part of the United Slates.
Five or six years ago it would have
been no trouble whatever for Hawaii
to secure admission to the United
States, but now this nation scetus to
want to enjoy the product of her
wealth without having llie expense of
piotccling the Islands. Money .was
very plentiful in Honolulu when 1

tlrst went there twelve years ago,
and it is plenty yet, but it will not bo
long. Man' merchants and coin-missio- n

men are moving from Ha-

waii because of the sluggishness of
trade."

Dr. Brodie lias been in London for
some time past investigating Koch's
new cure for consumption. Ho be-

lieves that Dr. Koch is on the right
road, but that ho has not yet suc-

ceeded. The lymph is sometimes
veiy injurious. Dr. Hrodie will re-

main in Seattle for some time, as bo
desires to recuperate before again
taking up the active duties of his
profession.

FREE VS. CONTRACT LABOR.

EiiiTon Bulletin :

The Clarence River District, N. S.
Wales, is the great stronghold of co-

operative sugar industry in Australia.
In 1872 the system was started by
the Colonial Sugar and Refining
Company (whose headquarters is in
Sydney) and the farmeis on the
Clarence, in this way: The sugar
company supplied seed cane from
the Mauritius and oilier sugar-pio-duci-

countries to all farmers who
wished to try the experiment with a
reasonable acreage of their land.
The company agreeing to cut and
take tho green cane off their lands at
ten shillings per ton, with no inter-
mediary charges, and advance money
for labor up to six pounds per acre
to any farmer needing such assist-
ance. The sum advanced would of
Ciiurse be deducted out of proceeds
of the crop of green cine (no inter-
est nor commission charged).

When about four thousand acres
was set out in cauc the sugar com-

pany commenced to build their mills,
three in number Southgate, Chats-wort- h

and Cows' Creek. The mills
were about fifty miles apart, centially
situated in the sugar bells, with ma-

chinery of the latest improvements
regai dless of cost. The company
owns no sugar lands of its own ex-

cept the mill sites. As years rolled
on the enterprise met with great suc-

cess and continues to spread. No
Asiatic or contract laborer ever woi li-

ed a day on the Clarence River cane
fields. 1 be while colonials swim to
have been able to stand field work.
While further noilh, in the Colony of
Queensland, South Sea Islands labor
was used by other sugar companies,
the industry failed and plantations
were descited, although the land is
very fertile, and, where the planta-
tions were slatted, there is plenty of
water. So much for free labor.

Colonial.

I.tlHHt'H

UNION IRON WORKS.

s un I'Yuim'Imco
Kallui'f.

Iy tho

The San Fraucisjo Report of Fell
1!1 contains the following:

Tho failure of the Union Iron
Works of Honolulu will affect several
linns in San Francisco. Welsh &

Co., Hie agents of the concern in
this city, will suffer, and the San
Francisco Tool Company may bo out
88000. Tho company constructed a
vertical boring machine weighing
forty tons for the Honolulu concern,
and it is now on their hands. The
machine was to ho shipped by the
Australia, but the last steamer
brought the news of tho failure.
Most of the company's liabilities are
in Hawaii.

A Satnoan paper contains tho fol-

lowing: "Several of tho olllcers of
the Iroquois have been buffering from

Il appears thai dur-
ing tho stay of tho Iroquois at Pago
Pago lisli was procured from the na-

tives, which was freely partaken of
by many of the officers, who in a lew
hours after became unwell, develop-
ing all the symptoms of
fioni which they suffered severely,
some of them for over a week. ly

the doctor ale nouo of the
lisli, and was able lo attend to the
sick, who, with the rxccpliou of the
pay muster, ate all light again. The
pa master, wo learn, is also recoveri-
ng-"

. V. u --. m. .
?2TrTO-"w,'r.-JKiiasiJ---rvwv- -

THE ELECTION LAW.

KlliTOit I5ULt.l-.TIS'- :

I have Just brcli reading the Ga-
zette of January Dili, in which there
appeared a communicated article on
the ISlcclion Law. The writer cays
he "cannot see that the new system
is any improvement in the outer dls-tiic- ls

over tho old," a remark that
reflects a wonderful amount of cicdit
on the intellectual calibre of the
wiilcrof the at tide. Anyone who
cannot sec the diffcteuce between a
just law and the stupid manipula-
tions of it, ought to be candid enough
to confess himself one of the people
"who will not read insttuctions or
listen" and consequently tiro

The secret ballot is
the essential principle of the law,
and theie can be no good reasons
why it should not bo as operative in
this country as elsewlieie ll has
ceitainly come to stay, unless the
legislation of Hawaii is going to
progress backwards. The "boss"
system of electioneering has bad its
little day iu these islands, and tl
is to hu hoped that it has been for-
ever buried out of sight and out
of mind. Instead of squealing
because the system now adopted has
not woiked with complete satisfac-
tion, on first trial, it seems to me
more rea-onal- to enquire into the
causes of any failures that may have
marked the first year s experience ol
the secicl ballot system than lo rush
to the conclusion that the new system
is no better than the old." First
and foremost among the causes that
have ootitiibutod their quota of an-

noyance to ollicials as well as to
electors, is tho half-cast- e English
with winch every page of the law. is
muddled. Second, among said
causes is the gross stupidity of
ollicials themselves, some of whom

aie absolutely incapable of carrying
out law, inslructiiM., or advice, other-
wise than to be v roug every time.
Taking the slnicnrnts of fact in the
arliclo'I rofci i" is correct, I beg
to ask what tunic the sun have in-

spectors of oleotit.t. to do with vole is'
intentions, motive-- , or otherwise,
when the law reqi es of them only
to count ballots? I could cite many
more instances ot what may be char-
acterized as blank idiocy in the pro
ceedings of election olllcers. Bui it
is not with the olllcers that I piopose
to deal at present. It is with the
source of authority that most of the
humbugging of the past election ori-

ginated. And if the new system will
tiring about such a happy result as
that voters who do not kimw enough
lo distinguish the right hand from
the left are thee
may lie a chance leit lor the moie
intelligent class of people to get re
presentatives into the legislature who
are far enough advanced in scholar-
ship to count two. The legislature
that labored in 1890 and brought
forth the Election Law and the Road
Board Law, twin monsters of half-cast- e

English, does not appear lo
have mastered so much ot arithme-
tic and grammar as to know the

between "list" and "lists,"
"register" and "registers," or be-

lween "llie names of all persons"
siuil "the names of candidates." The
law, pul into the hands of Inspectors
of Election to bo carried out in the
face of a possible lino of S 1000,
proscribes this form ot oath to be ad
minister! d to voter (or
Nobles: "You do solemnly that you
will true answer make to all such
questions as shall bo put to you
touching your right to vole for Noble
at the present election. " Solemnly

what? You do solemnly deny?
You do solemnly refuse? You do
solemnly pray? Again, what kind
of questions are "such" questions?
1 .should lliiuk when a man answers
all questions thai he oughl to bo
through the catechism. And yet
again, I heard of Notley, Neumann.
and possibly ol inher N 's,. but I

was not aware that Noble was a can-
didate. Il may perhaps bo "Nobles"
thai is meant ; but "law i law," and
if the law doosii'l mean exactly what
it says, what the do'il does it mean?
Th io is one good featuio in the
piosenl Election Law that is woithy
of at leasl honorable mention, name-
ly, llie conspicuous absence of o.ilh.
If Inspectois were requiied lo make
oath lo the laitbful performance of
their duties, where would they find
themselves on a charge of willul
neglect to go and hunt up that "bal-
lot olllcer hereinatter provided for?"
The "ballot olllcer" is doubtless ono
of the many literary bulls waiting to
lie killed by amendments to be "here-
inafter provided," after which, tho
Election Law will lie as nearly per-
fect as law need be. Hawaii.

Fobiu-iry- , 18112.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

V (al'lltlll l.lllll- - Ol' I III
Hun- - ,11.

Oi'iler rr
The Review published at llullei,

Indiana, lias the following in its is-

sue of February 11 :

The supiemo lodue of the Knights
of Pythias is now coiibiiiorin a move
Unit is hiirhly interesting to all mem-
bers, tieorgo II. Shaw, of Eau
Claire, Wis., is iu communication
with tho supreme representative of
the various .States iu rcgaid to the
establishment of a fzrnud lode in the
Hawaiian Islands. A sulllciout num-
ber of lodges have been organized,
and they, through the deputy su-

preme chancellor for that jurisdic-
tion, have soul in a petition for a
grand lodge.

FOR BILIOUSNESS

I'hh II iiHlord'H Aidd Pliojriale.
Dr. W. 11. Gillies, Winnipeg, Mani-

toba, says: "I have Used it in a typi-
cal case of indigestion witli bilious-
ness, ami found it to lie, without
exception, the best tiling 1 over iibcd
iu siieli cases."

rPHE WORKINGMAN'S PAPER
X "The Dully Bulletin." 50 cents

por month.
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HousekeopiL-- Goods Kitch'on Utt-nsiis- ,

AGAIE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY,

WHITE, GHAY l.X UlU-PLAT- M)

LAMPS AMD FIXTURES,
Crockery, Rubber Hosts, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water Soil Pipes.

Piumbingj Tin5 Copper && Sh&et iron Work.
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Groceries, Provisions,
Fresh California. Butter & Island Butter

ON HAND.
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and with euro.
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uaiauleeiL Island

Edinburgh & Queon Sts,

Oalrornia Wlieat, Oat liny, in large and compressed bales; Uarley, Kolled
fe UiMiituI U.ii ley, California & Niw Zealand Oats, Middlings, I) ran, Coin,

Uiacked Uorn, Wheat, Etc., Eto., Etc., Etc. Also,

Drift v:

Vi

k W m .V wm h

RtQW ana victor !

: XT H; l 'JT 1 i. 1 55 JW li s :

V.

Ve ke'p coiuuiuily in stock the celebrated Ferlilizeis ntunufaciuicd by Mr.
A.. H.iiis of San Francisco, viz.: Rone Meal, Wool Dust and High Giado
Super Phosphates, all of which can be had at bediock prices.

jgiS?" liiinrl nrilor-- ' "ilieitd mil untisfHortori juiirivnteed. Jgffl

Telephone !MU. j&$ gj l'.fO. Box 207.

LEMS & ILL Foit Street,
HONOLULU, 11. 1.,

Importers, Wholesales Retail Dealers in & Provisions,
toy o;s

each sieainor of the O. B. ti, Co.
K'JtO

O.

--iea
IJv from California fresli Calafornia Roll
ltuttir, Frueu Oysiurs and Fiesli California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetublesf
eic, ulc. A compleio line of Crosse & Blackwell's it J. T. Morton's Canned
Sl Hoi lie '. (ioiidt always on hand. Also, just icceivcd a frcsb line of German
Pales mid 1'ottcd Meats and Hotlled l'icsorvcd Fruits, Lewis & Co.'w Maltese
lir.iud Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, Now Bieakfast Cecals, Cream Oat
Flukes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and Riveiside
Dr.uiges, Oregon Bui bank l'olntoi s, Etc., Etc.. E.c. Hutisftic'vii cuaranteed.
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Box
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AND

EAST CORNER
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FORT AND KING

Now Goods icceived by ooiy packot from
Frcuh California Produce every stcniiier,

1'EL.

--Telephone

IMl'ORTERS DEALERS
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Provisions Feed,
STREETS

Slates Europe,
oiders

to Goods delivered to part of city of chaige. Inland orilerw
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R E
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c. j. McCarthy,
C'uMJiiNh' MmiciiANT Stiu:i:t.
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Assurance Society.
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STYLES OF ARCHITECTURES:

IviMlnl.c, Queen Anne, Heiiul-sanc- e, (iuthlc, Hallaii, Classic, Norman,

IN STOWE, BRICK, IRON OR WOOD.
Bust Modern Deslyns in nesiduncci,! Clioap Arih'lc Cottages a Specialty)

Complete plans and speclllcatlons given; also superhitcudeuco of construction,

1ST OIHCE-Chll- tou Block. ci,r.KinBr& Fort. Entrance on Pott St.
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